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LEGISLATIVE BILL 264

Approvcd by Lhe covernor April Z, LggT
Introduced by t{arner, 25; Robinson, 16

(ll) Contracting public body meana the city or
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AN ACT r:1"!l!g to revenue-and-taxaLi.oni Lo amend sectlons 77-4t03, 77_4glf,77-4909, and77-4924, Reissue ievised slature' of i;;;si;, andsection 58-503, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1996; to redefinJ ternsrclatcd to tax lncentlvc prograur].'io provlite for appucebllf.ty ofchanges; to harmonize pr6viiions; anb to "upl"i--t["--oiiginaraections.
Be j.t enact.d by the people of Lhe State of Nebras*a,

Section t. Sectj.on 58-503, Reviseat Statutes Supplelent, 1996, isanended to readl
58-503. For purposes of the Nebraska Redevelopnent Act, thefollowing definitions appiy:'(1) Any tern noE otherwise defined has Lhe sa[e neaning as used in. the Intarlocal Cooperation Acti(2) Area appligatlgr.r means lhe area appllcation tn sectlon 58_504;(3) Area of opcration neans ana iiriluoes th; ii"i--wr[ii, tr,"corporate linlts of the public body,

lrhlch rhe lil:eli"ilr{il:.ff;T.:n:,il;il.lXi'ot"t"1v precedins the vear durins
- (5) Base-year enployee neans any individual who was employed inNcbraska and subJecL to ti:e iebraska inclme t.x on corp.r"ation received fronthe conpany or iLs predecessors during the uaie year anit who :-" -""piii"A 

"tthe redevelopment project,
(6) Bliqhted and substandard area means an area either within a cityor..cities or up to ten niles outsiare of the area of operation oi--"--"ity o"cities of the netropolitan or prinary ctass, ul to six Diles outside of thearea of operarion of a ci.Ly or iities 6r tne fi.rst ;i"a",-;;-;; ti-trr"""lilcs outside of Lhe area of op-eration ;f a ;iai or cities of the aecond crass

:I-"i11?g3^:I-uill"g::t.S" any-combinaLion rherLof. in which uy ieiio"--or (a)me exl.aLence of significant.areas.of uninproved or insufficiently dev;loiealand, (b) the lack of a_ significant nunbci of new and q;;;i6 -u.rJfnu""
enterprises, (c) the lack of sufflcient cconomi.c growth, 101 ino aii"piO"cron,
i:::.::.1t1:l:.-.9_1,_, or obEotescence or uuiiaings and irnirovemenrs', (e) rheracx ot a state. regj-onal, or loca1 redevelopment plan or program, '1iy tt"cxistence.. of significant condirions wtrich irevent or do not p;;;;[" J"6nori"groe,Lh l,ithin such area, (s) the rack of nedicar and hearth cire raciiities,(h) Lhe rack of utirities iira o*er governnenL iervices :."i""ii"u"t"i"l-i" <rlany combination of such l.:!:.:l rheie exisLs (i) insufficient s;fe; "irir..y,and_availabl€ housing for row-incone and noderiti-income r"niiies-"ia-f"i"or",including, but not li'ited- -ro, persons aiiptaced Uy cfei.ine-;i !irr" o,blighted areas or by other public-prirgrams, liij'5ou g.oirth at iri"--r["n u,uunlted states or midwesr avtrage 5bu lrowttr i"i!"1 1iiil averagc *"g""-"t r.""than the united srates or nidweit-ai.rig- wiqi-ieiers, rirj-i-n"i'"irii"tionof popuration., (v) -popuration growth Lhat-is i;;s than' ihaf or ttre -un:.tea
states- .or the nidwest, (vi) the failure to utilize subsLantiai rand-areas atthcir highest and besL usis in comparison to oitrir areas vriLhin such city orcities, (vii) an abundance of prolerLy urar ii not-on-inl-i'ir'"iii'J "i^ilu"r."at reast cqual to indusLriar and rlsid-entiar valuation revers, o"--[uiiii ""ycoibination of such results;
_ (7) Board nean6 a board consisting of the covernor, the SLat.eTreasurer/ _and_the chairperson of the Nebraska rivestnent councir,(8) Bonds [eans any bonds,_ inclualing refunding UonOs, notes, inLerincertificates, debentures, or other 6utrgationi issued prirsuani'ro-it"'n.il.""LaRedevelopEent Act,

(?) City neans any city or incorporated village of this state,,(10) company mean6 any person sutject to Lhe iales a"o u""-ia*"s ano:l::::=1n rncone-Lax rnposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or arrancnrse Eax under sections 77-3E0f Lo 77_3AO7, any.corporationJ_-BaElEgIEhip-liarileel -lilbllity conpany. or ioint venturi'ir,"t'i" ;; ;;;rd'-;Ef;;;r,is=,:; be atretrber of the sane untary group. Jf ,liE6roorated.-rfrfEfr--ii]-*ti=anoseoar$ners.. . nelnpers . . 9r qwnpri arE. EuEJEiITE--EIEh hxjs, -i;a-:ny-euer
partnershrp, limlted liablrity colrpan-y, suSchapLer s corporation,- oi' lorntventure when the partners, ownirs, sharehoiders, o" ,"i,b""i ii" "utiuic to6uch taxesi
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entcrs into the project agreement with the conpanyi(12) Desj-gnated blighLed and substandard area neans an area lhat is
a blighted and substandard area which the board designates as such under the
Nebraska Redevelopment Act. Such area may include the area of operation of
more than one taxj.ng bodyi

(13) Employee means a person employed at the redevelopment project,
(14) Equivalent employeca mcans the number of enployees conputcd bydividing the total hours paid in a year by the product of forty tines thenuber of weeks in a year;
(15) Coverning body means the ci.ty council, board of trustees, otherlegi6lative body, or person or persons charged with governing the taxing body

or contracting public body,
(16) Investment means the value of gualified property lncorporated

lnto or used at the project after the date of the application. Eor qualified
property ovrned by the company, the value is the original cost of the property.
Eor qualifj.ed property rented by the company, the value is the average netamual rent nultiplied by the nunber of years of the lease for which thc
conpany was originally bound, noL to exceed ten years or the end of the thirdyear after the entitlenent period, whlchever is earlier. The rental of landi.ncluded in and lncidentaL to Che leasing of a building is not excLuded fronthe coDputation,

(17) Joint entity means an entity created, vrhether before, oh, orafter Eebruary 1, 1995, by agreenent pursuant to thc Interlocal Cooperation
Act, but consisting only of two or nore cities. Such Joint entity shall haveall of the powcrs set forth in the Nebraska Redevelopnent Act and thc
Interlocal Cooperation Act,

(18) Nunber of new employees neans the excess of the nunber ofcquivaLent enployecs enployed at thc redevelopment project during a year ovcr
the nu[ber of equivalent enployees durj.ng the base yeari

(19) Obllgee neans any bondholder, agent, or trustee for any
bondholder, or lessor demising to any pubLic body property used in connection
with a redevelopDent project or any assignee or assignees of such lessor's
intereat or any part thereof;

(20) Person means any individual, firn, parLnership, corporation,
company, associatlon, Joint-stock association, limited liability company.
subchapter S corporation, or body politic and includes any trustee, receiver,
assignee, or sinilar representative;

(21) Personal property has the sane neaning as in section 77-LO4;(22) Project agreement means Lhe project agreenent provj.ded for in
the llebraska Redevelopnent Act between the conpany and the appticable
contracting public body;

(23) Project appu.cation means the project application in section
58-505 ; (?4) Project area means the area described in Lhe project
application. Such area nay include the area of operation of nore than one
laxing body,

(25) Public body means any l{ebraska county/ ciLy, school disLrict,
or conlracting public body,

(26) Qualified business ncans any business engaged in the activities
listed in subdivi.sions (a) through (e) of this subdivision or in the storage,
warehousing, distribuLion, transporLation, or salc of tangible pcrsonal
property. Qualified business does not i.nclude any business acti.vity in which
ej.ghLy percent or more of the total sales are sales to the ultimaLe consumer
of food prepared for inmediate consunption or are sales to the ultirf,ate
consumcr of tangiblc personal property which is not assembled, fabricated,
nanufactured, or processed by the conpany or used by lhe purchaser in any of
the folloning activiLies !

(a) fte conducting of research, developnent, or testing for
sclentific, agricullural, aninal husbandry/ food product, or industri.al
purposes,

(b) The perfornance of data processing, telecommunlcation,
insurance, or financial services. Financial serviceE, for purposes of this
subdivision, only lncludes financlal services provlded by any flnanclal
institution subject Lo Lax under sections 77-3801 to 77-3807 or any peraon or
enLiLy licensed by Lhe Department of Banking and Flnance or the federalsecurities and Exchange Comnissioni

(c) T1re assenbly, fabrj.catlon, manufacture, or processing of
Langible personal property;

(d) The adninj.straLive nanagenent of any activities, j.ncluding
headguarLer faciliLj.es, relaLing Lo such activity; or

(e) Any combinaLion of Lhe acLiviLies lisLed in this subdivj.sion;(27) Qualified property means any Langible property of the LyTe
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subject to deDreciation. anortLzation, or other recovery unaler the InlernatiGvcnuc code oi thc co6D6nene! ;i-;i;h--6r;iciiy-tn"t plrr b. roceLcd an6 usc.at the redevelopment pro;
barse6. motor vihicre-s; iiii;""3'liifi;3 :ilff:.1,T:i"il:".i.:1"$:"r:ll;.if:i
_is- _rented by the company that is p"iti i. if," project "g"""r"irt lo-aiotnerpersoni

!?9) !"11 properly has the sare meaning as in section 77_to3:(29) RedcveroDnenl period means a p".:.5a or-i""-v."i" r"giiiing *rtnLhe year afLer uhich the required increases in "rproyr"nt and invesLnenL werercL or cxceedcd and the next nine years;(30) RedeveloprenL projeit meins a project described in the NebraskaRcdcvelopnent.Act, appr6ved a's discribed in-tte-icu;(31) Redevel.pnent projecL varuation neans the valuati.on forassess,cnt of Lhe taxabre real piop-rty and taxable perJonar"froi""iv--i, tr,"project area of a redeveropmeit iro5ict r""i ""rtiiiia i;; il;.;;;; piior tothe effective date of the prirject igrierlenir-
, .(32r-Taxing body neina anf [abraska "i!y. village, nunicipaliLy,county, township, board, coDrissi6n, authorlty, oiir"i"rl-6.'ocn!"-iiiiir""rEubdivision or pubric body of the sLate rr"uin!-li" powsr to revy ad varorentaxes; and

33) Iear neans the Laxable year of Lhe

Sec .
aDcnded to read:

Section StaLutes of Nebraska, is
77-4103, Eor purposes of the Enploynent and InvestnenL Crowth Act,unle6s the conter.L otherilis; requires:(f) Any tern shall- have the sare neanj.ng as used in ChapLer 77,arLLcIe 27;
(2) Base year shall Dcan the year iMediately precedj.ng the yearduring xhich thc apitication was sufm:.tiial(3) Base-vear enployee shall nean anv individual who was emptoyed inN.cbraska and subjeiL to tirc iteurasr<i-i"".r"-Il* on conpensation received fromthc taxpavcr or its Dredecessors during tt! ui"" year aird wiro is infioyea atthe projcct,

.... --. (4) conpensation shalt mean the pages and other palrnents subject toHithholding for fcderal j.ncone tax purpo"es; -
(5) Eltitrenent period shirr'nean'the year during which the required

-1T:::"""" in enploynenL ani invesLneni ;";; ;a 6r exceeded, and rhe next sixycars i
(6) Equivarent. enployees sharl Dean the- nunber of emproyees computeatby - dividing rhe Lorar houis laid in a yiai--uy--Lhe produci oi'i.iiv-timis tr,enurber of weeks ln a yeari(7) Investnent shall nean the value_. -of qualifj.ed propertylncorporated inro or used ar rtre prolect. -ror-quar.iri.eo p;il;;it-;*"i'iy trretaxpay.r, the value shalr be the 6riiina:. "o"t o'i rh;-i;d;;i;:-,rii"fr.irg"apropcrty rrnted bv the .taxpayer,- tfre avirige net annual rent shall belultipried by the ni:nber "r y-Iil-.i ti'"-r"l"I'-i"r which rhe taxpaycr wasoriginauy bound, nor to.eiceed ten yeaii-or tie ena or trre irri.ra-ilii-arterthc entitlcnent period, whichever l" "liiio.,- iic rcntar of rand included inand incidenrar ro rhe leasing or a ruiiains-.n"rr noi ;; ;;;irili-;iJ. .n"conputation,(8) l{otor vehic}e shall mean any notor vehicle, trailer, orsenitrailer as defined in section eo-goi-'ana suujlct io' ri.liJiiq ro,opcratlon on the highways,(9) Ncbra'ka enproyee sharr nean an indivi.dual uho is either arcsident or-partlal-year iesident of teuiisfi,. -
(10) Nuber of new cDployees shall t0ean the excess of the nunber ofequlvalent enproyees enproyed- at- thl projeci a"ii"q " year over the number of.guivalent_enployees aui:.n! the base i;";;-- -
(rl) euallfled -business Shati nean any business engaged in theacri.vtie. risred in Bubdi.visions (b)(ji ahr;;;ii (v) of rhis subdivision or inthe storage, warehousind, dlstribud.i;i,'transp5itdtion, or sale -oi--i"ngiUr"

?:'":I?l-p.?p"lrly. guaiiriea il;i;;;;'"h;ri-ilJi'i.ncruac any business activiLyrn $'nlch -eighty percent or nore of the totar sares are s"i"i io it," uiiir"r"consuner of food DreDared for innediat" "on"urftion or are ="i." 
-[J' 

uruultinate consunei br tangiute personal p;;;;;iy whj.ch is not (a) assenbred,fabricated, [anufactured, or proctssed by Lhe'taxpayer or (b) used by Lhepurchaser in any of Lhe folloi.ring acLivifiea; ----
. _ (i) lllc conducting -of rcsearch, developmenL, or tesLinq for6ci.entific, agricurrural, aninar husuanary, i""J--ii"l',llt,-'o"-"iiiil3c.i"r
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purposes i (ii) Ihe performance of data processing, telecolnunication,
insurance, or financial services. Einancial services for purposes of Lhis
subdivj,slon shall only include financial servlces provided by any financiaLi.n8titut,i,on subjoct to tax under Chapter 77, artlcLr 38, or eny Daraon orentlty licensed by the DepartmenL of Banklng and Elnance or the sacuiities and
Exchange Conrissioni

(iii) Itte asserbly, fabricaLi.on. llanufacLure, or processing of
tangible personal property,

(iv) The adninistraLive nanagement of any activities, including
headquarter facillties relating to such acLlvities, or

(v) Any combinaLion of the activities U.sLed i.n this suHivisioni
<12) Qualified properLy shall ,nean any tangibte property of a type

subject to depreciation, anorLization, or oLher recovery under Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code of 1986. or the conponenLs of such property, that $rill be locatcd
and used aL the project. Qualified property shalL not j.nclude (a) aircraft,
barges, notor vehicles, railroad rolling stock, or lratercraft or (b) property
that is rented by the taxpayer qualifying under Lhe Employnent and InvesLnent
Groweh Act to another personi

(13) Rclated pcrsons shall nean any corporaLionsLle-EgtgEEhiEEr
liniLed liabllIty conpanles. or ioin! venLures whlch are or would oLherwise be
nenbcrs of thc sane unitary group,jf_ingqEgfglEd- or any persons who are
considered to be related persons uder elther section 267(8) and (C) or
section 707(8) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1986,

(f4) Taxpayer shall nean any person subject to the sales and use
taxes and either an incone tax inposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 196? or
a franchise Lax under eheptr! ++i artic+e 38 sections 77-3801 to 77-3807, any
corporation. partncrship. linited liabiLitv company. or ioint venture that is
or would othemise be a nember of the sane unitary group,jf-lllg.er!.efaled-
tthich is. or whosc partners. nenbers. or oHners are, subject to such taxes,
and any qLh!! parLnership, linited liabiliLy cotnpany, S corporation, or joint
venture when the partners, shareholders, or menbers are subject to such taxesi
and
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) Year shall mean the taxable of Che

sec. 3. SecLion 77-4901, Reissue
anended to read:

StaLutes of Nebraska, is
77-490L, Sections 77-4901 to 77-4935 and section 5 of this act

shall be known and nay be cited as Lhe Quality Jobs Act.
Sec, 4. Section 77-4909, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s

amended Lo read:
77-4909. Company means any person subjecL Eo the sales and use

taxes and eiLher the incone tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 or
the franchise tax under sections 77-3801 to 77-3807, any corporatlon4partnership, linited liabiliLy conpany. or ioint venture thaL is or xould
oLherwise be a nenber of the sane unitary groupj!illggEpoIelelL whj.ch ls,__gI
whose parLners. nerbers. or owners are. subjecL to such Laxes, and any glEel
partnership, Ii[ited liabiliLy conpany, subchapLer S corporation, or joinL
venture when ths partners, owners/ shareholders, or nenbers are subject to
such taxes,

Sec. 5. SecLion 77-4924, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

77-4924. Related persons neans any corporaLions.__-paltll$bilE-
Ilmited llablIlty conpanies. oilioint ventures grhich are or would otherwise be
nembers of Lhe same unitary group.;iilI}eelEelele.d- or any persons who are
consldered to be related persons under sectlon 267(b) and (c) of Lhe Internal
Revenue Code of 1985, as anended, or secLion 707(b) of Lhe code,

Sec. 5. fhe changes made in sectlons 77-4901. 77-4909, and 7?-4924

Sec , 77-4901, 77-4909, and 77-4924,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and
SupplenenL, 1996, are repealed.

section 58-503, Revised SLatules
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